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               Although non-essential, glycine plays an important role in major metabolic reactions and 
is most known for its anti-inflammatory effects. An accumulation of contemporary research has 
shown that glycine is able to stabilize membrane potential using glycine receptors at the cellular 
level and to protect mitochondrial function directly, whether it is from inflammation, heavy metal 
poisoning, or ischemia-induced neuroinflammation. In this research, the existence of a 
hypothetical mitochondrial glycine receptor is examined. Immunofluorescence imaging was used 
to examine the presence of the glycine receptor subunits alpha 1 and alpha 2 in both non-
differentiated and differentiated neuroblastoma cell lines. The preliminary results indicated the 




              Glycine is known to be the simplest amino acid, a protein building block. It is considered 
non-essential because it can be synthesized from choline, serine, hydroxyproline, and threonine 
(Wang et al. 2013). Glycine is important for its contribution to major metabolic reactions, such as 
the production of glutathione (Durkin, Friedberg 1952), a tripeptide with broad intracellular 
antioxidant functions, the production of creatine (Brosnan et al. 2011), which provides muscles 
with energy, and the production of collagen (Wu et al. 2020), which provides strength to muscles, 
skin, cartilage, blood, bones, and ligaments. What glycine is most known for, however, is its anti-
inflammatory effects by inhibiting the activation of macrophages (Wheeler et al. 2003). 
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               The mechanism underlying the anti-inflammatory properties of glycine may be through 
the regulation of cellular activation via glycine-gated chloride channels within the cell membrane 
(Wheeler et al. 1999). It has long been established that neurons in the central nervous system have 
glycine receptors and in the 1990’s it was found that many white blood cells, including Kupffer 
cells in the liver and other macrophages (that cause inflammation), contain the same glycine 
receptors (Wheeler et al. 1999). 
               Froh et al. proposed that glycine can protect rat liver from injury caused by bile duct 
litigation (Froh et al. 2008). They originally hypothesized that injury would mean inflammation, 
which would then trigger Kupffer cells activation. They concluded that glycine must be able to 
protect liver function by inhibiting Kupffer cell activation using the glycine receptor on the 
macrophage's plasma membrane. To their surprise, systemic blockage of Kupffer cells by any other 
means had no protective effect on hepatocytes, suggesting that glycine acted through an alternative 
mechanism. 
                These alternative mechanisms were explored in subsequent studies in which the 
preservation of mitochondrial membrane potential after heavy metal poisoning with mercury and 
iron was observed in mouse models (Pal et al., Bhattacharyya 2012). Pal et al. examined the 
emission of reactive oxygen species (ROS) intracellularly by fluorescent microscopy. They found 
that excessive ROS production led to the activation of apoptosis and that treatment with mercury 
exerted severe oxidative stress and damage to mitochondria. Co-treatment with glycine 
dramatically reduced oxidative stress. Bhattacharyya studied a similar mouse model, but with 
heavy metal poisoning from iron. They examined the ratio of reduced and oxidized glutathione, 
which were significantly lower in iron heavy metal poisoning alone as compared to the normal 
control.  
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               Heidari et al. were able to demonstrate the protective effect of glycine in the rat biliary 
duct litigation model (Heidari et al. 2018). They demonstrated a direct effect of glycine on 
mitochondria isolated from hepatocytes and showed preservation of mitochondrial membrane 
potential with glycine supplementation. Again, ROS levels, thiol oxidation, as well as lipid 
peroxidation, were decreased. Most importantly, Heidari et al. proved that with more 
supplementation of glycine the mitochondrial ATP production is higher and closer to the normal 
control and mitochondrial depolarization is much lower and closer to the normal control than the 
statistically significant levels with biliary duct ligation. These findings supported the notion that 
glycine can protect mitochondria from damage from ischemia, which is the inadequate blood 
supply to an organ or body part, and reperfusion, which is the restoration of that blood supply 
resulting in inflammation.  
              Given that glycine is able to stabilize membrane potential using glycine receptors at the 
cellular level and to protect mitochondrial function directly, whether it is from inflammation, or 
heavy metal poisoning, it is plausible that these effects share a common molecular mechanism at 
the subcellular level. Interestingly, glycine has been found to bind with other mitochondrial 
channels such as voltage-dependent anion channel 1 (VDAC1) influencing its activity (Guo et al. 
2017). It is then important to note that many anion channels have not yet been identified on the 
mitochondrial membrane (reviewed in Peixoto et al., 2012 and Tomaskova et al. 2010) and that 
many ion channels, specifically potassium and chloride channels, that function on both the cell 
membrane and mitochondrial membrane have been identified (Rao et al. 2019, Nichols et al. 
2013). 
               Glycine’s neuroprotective effects were also studied in its ability to protect against 
ischemic stroke. Neuroinflammation is known to be a major contributor to ischemia-induced brain 
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damage. It was found that by injecting glycine into rat brains after injury, the ischemia-induced 
neuroinflammation could be inhibited (Liu et al. 2019). The persistent inflammation of the central 
nervous system (CNS) is usually linked with mitochondrial dysfunction, meaning that when 
inflammation takes place, the mitochondria are involved and not functioning properly (Esch 2020). 
Since glycine is known to be a major inhibitory neurotransmitter in the CNS, similar to GABA in 
the brain, we investigated the expression and distribution of glycine receptors in neuroblastoma 
cell lines that can be differentiated into motor neurons (Cashman et al. 1992). 
 
3. Background Information and Hypothesis 
               As discussed above, studies have suggested that mitochondria may mediate the anti-
inflammatory and neuroprotective effects of glycine. Mitochondria are best known as the 
powerhouses of the cell. They are responsible for supplying chemical energy to the cell in the form 
of adenosine triphosphate (ATP) as well as controlling and triggering premediated cell death, or 
apoptosis (Alberts et al. 2002 and Martinou, Youle 2011). The metabolism of carbohydrates 
(glucose) and fatty acids (fats and oils) converges in the mitochondria via the production of acetyl 
coenzyme A, which is then oxidized in a series of reactions during the Krebs Cycle to produce 
NADH and FADH2. These reduced co-factors are finally oxidized by respiratory complexes that 
in turn use the energy release to pump hydrogen protons across the inner membrane, generating 
an electrochemical gradient and a membrane potential difference (also known as the proton motive 
force). Diffusion of hydrogen protons back to the matrix through the ATP synthase finally leads 




Figure 1: Mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation. The reduced co-factors (NADH and 
FADH2) are generated through the TCA cycle (Krebs Cycle) within the mitochondrial matrix. 
NADH and FADH2 then contribute to the electron transport system at the complex’s I and II, 
respectively. The electrons provided render the energy to pump protons to create the proton motive 
force. The proton motive force then employs the F1FO to generate ATP that gets exported to the 
intermembrane space through the adenine nucleotide translocase (ANT) (Lewis, 2019). 
 
 
                Inflammation and ischemic injury are both known to cause depolarization of the 
membrane potential and increase ROS emissions resulting in cell death (Levraut, et al. 2003). The 
protective effects over mitochondria during this depolarization could be due to an influx of 
chloride into the matrix via the hypothetical GlyR (Figure 2). The influx of chloride would 





Figure 2: Cartoon representation of the hypothetical glycine gated chloride channel (GlyR) 
on the inner mitochondrial membrane (adapted from the cell sketch in Medium (Chacko, 
2020)).  
 
               Mitochondria are membrane-bound organelles composed of both an outer membrane and 
inner membrane with a variety of channels that are used for communication between the 
mitochondria and the rest of the cell. This communication relies in part on the exchange of anions 
(negatively charged), cations (positively charged), and metabolites that travel through channels 
and transporters across the mitochondrial membrane. One such channel, the voltage-dependent 
anion-selective channels (VDAC) is permeable to anions, including chloride (Peixoto et al. 2012). 
Interestingly, glycine has been found to directly influence the activity of VDAC1 by inhibiting its 
opening on the mitochondrial outer membrane (Guo et al. 2017).  As mentioned earlier, many 
mitochondrial inner membrane channels have not yet been identified and some exist on both the 
cell membrane and mitochondrial membrane. It is hypothesized then in this study that there exists 
the proposed glycine gated chloride channel. 
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4. Objectives 
             The purpose of this research is to investigate the mitochondrial distribution of glycine 
receptors in motor neuron cell lines using fluorescence immunostaining.  
 
5. Materials and Methods 
             In order to investigate the presence of the glycine receptor on the mitochondrial 
membrane, motor neuron cell lines cultured in differentiating and non-differentiating conditions 
were stained with glycine alpha 1 and 2 antibodies as well as a fluorescent marker of mitochondrial 
membrane potential prior to imaging by fluorescence microscopy.   
 
5.1. Tissue Culture Growth and Maintenance  
Materials:  
- Neuroblastoma spinal cord cell line NSC-34 (generous gift of Dr. Manfredi, Cornell 
University Medical College) 
- 5mL and 2mL culture dishes 
- glass cover slides 0.1mm thick 
- Automatic micropipettes (10, 200, and 1000μL) 
- Serological pipettes 
- Heracell tissue culture incubator at 37°C and 5% CO2 atmosphere 
- 1300 Series Class II, type 2A biological safety cabinet (Thermo Fischer Scientific) 
- Microscope 
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- Complete DMEM - Dulbecco's modified eagle's medium (Gibco, cat. #103-013-021) 
supplemented with 10% Calf Bovine Serum, 1mM glucose, 1mM L-glutamine, 1% 
Penicillin/Streptomycin, 5mM HEPES  
- PBS - phosphate buffer solution (Fischer, cat. #BP13061) formulation 137 mM NaCl, 
2.7 mM KCl, 10 mM Na2HPO4, and 1.8 mM KH2PO4  at pH 7.4 
- Trypsin (EDTA) ethylenediaminetetracetic acid 1X (Cellgro, cat. #25-051-CL) 
- Trypan Blue (Fischer, cat. #15250061) 
 
Methods:  
              NSC-34 cells were thawed from frozen stocks and aliquoted into a 5mL petri dish 
containing a complete culture medium. Cells were incubated for 1 hour at 37 ° Celsius and 
5% CO2, followed by a replacement of media to remove the cryo-preservative 
dimethylsulphoxide (DMSO). For routine maintenance, cells were passed at 70% 
confluency every 4 days to a final concentration of 20000 cells/mL. For this purpose, cells 
were rinsed in 2mL PBS-EDTA for 2 minutes and then incubated with 500μL 0.05 % 
trypsin for 2 minutes. The reaction was neutralized by the addition of 5mL DMEM and 
cells were dislodged by repetitive pipetting. The cells were observed under a microscope 
to confirm successful dislodging from the bottom of the plate, as well as from each other. 
Cell viability was examined after the addition of Trypan Blue to an aliquot at a 1:1 ratio 
and counting using a hemocytometer. The number of living (non-stained) cells per mL was 
determined by counting the total number of cells in 4 quadrants, multiplying the amount 




5.2. Immuno-Fluorescence and Imagining   
Materials: 
- 5mL and 2mL culture dishes  
- Glass cover slides 0.1mm thick  
- Automatic micropipettes (10,200,1000μL) 
- Serological pipettes  
- Imaging chambers (Rose chambers) 
- Differentiation medium (Complete DEMEM supplemented with 1% FBS and 1μM 
trans-retinoic acid (Sigma, cat. #302-79-4) 
- Mitotracker Red (Fischer, cat. #M22425) 
- Heracell tissue culture incubator at 37°C and 5% CO2 atmosphere 
- PBS - phosphate buffer solution (Fischer, cat. #BP13061) formulation 137 mM NaCl, 
2.7 mM KCl, 10 mM Na2HPO4, and 1.8 mM KH2PO4  at pH 7.4 
- 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS  
- 0.1% Triton + 0.2% BSA in PBS 
- 0.2% BSA in PBS solution  
- Primary antibody- Anti GlyR alpha 1 + alpha 2 antibody anti-rabbit (Abcam, cat. 
#ab23809)  
- Secondary antibody- Anti GlyR  alpha 1 + alpha 2 antibody anti-rabbit conjugated with 
green fluorescence (Abcam #ab23809) 
- Automated Nikon Eclipse TE2000 microscope equipped with a Crest confocal spinning 
disk and Zyla-XAndor Instruments monochrome camera  
- NIS-elements AR 3.0 image analyzer 
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Methods: 
             For imaging experiments, neuroblastoma cells were passed into several 2mL Petri 
dishes containing differentiation medium and 0.1mm thick cover glasses (2000 cells/dish). 
The medium was replaced every 2 days. Before beginning the immune staining protocol, 
0.5μM of Mitotracker were added per plate to label mitochondria. The plates were then 
incubated for 20 minutes at 37 °C and 5% CO2 atmosphere. 
            The media was replaced with 1mL of 4% paraformaldehyde and let sit at room 
temperature for 10 minutes. Three washes were then conducted with PBS with five-minute 
incubation intervals in between the washes at room temperature After the three washes the 
PBS was then replaced with 0.1% Triton with 0.2% BSA in PBS for 30 minutes at room 
temperature, followed by three additional washes with 0.2% BSA in PBS.  
           The primary antibody was added at a concentration of 0.2μg/mL using a dilution of 
2μL of primary antibody to 200μL of PBS with BSA. The plates were then incubated at 
room temperature for one hour, followed by three washes with 0.2% BSA in PBS. 
            The secondary antibody can then be added with 2μL of a 1μL of secondary antibody 
to 500μL of 0.2% BSA in PBS dilution per plate being used. The plates were then incubated 
at room temperature for one hour. Three washes were then conducted with PBS with five-
minute incubation intervals in between the washes at room temperature. Finally, the cover 
glasses were mounted onto imaging chambers filled with PBS. 
            Fluorescence images were captured using Zyla X camera (Andor Instruments) on a 
Nikon Eclipse TE2000 microscope equipped with differential interference contrast (DIC) 
optics, 40x plan fluor objective lens, automated shutters, and a Crest confocal spinning 
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disk. For comparison of fluorescence intensities, the images were captured at the same 
exposure times and analyzed using NIS-elements Advanced Research 3.0. 
 
6. Results and Discussion 
                  In concurrent research, glycine has been proven to protect mitochondrial function 
directly, whether it is from inflammation, heavy metal poisoning, or ischemia-induced 
neuroinflammation. As mentioned earlier, many anion channels remain unidentified on the 
mitochondrial membrane and some anion channels exist on both the cellular membrane and 
mitochondrial membrane. In this preliminary study, the distribution of glycine receptors in motor 
neuron cell lines using fluorescence immunostaining is examined. 
                  To develop the immunostaining approach, firstly a sequence analysis of several glycine 
receptor subunits was conducted. This analysis would inform the choice of antibody for labeling 
glycine receptors. The Standard Protein Blast (National Library of Medicine (NIH) National 
Center of Biotechnology Information) allowed for multiple glycine receptor subunit sequences to 
be analyzed and it was determined that a mixture of glycine receptors subunits alpha 1 + alpha 2 
would be the best match for antibody immunostaining (not shown). The online inventory of 
mitochondrial proteins (Mitocarta 3.0) was then screened for the presence of proteins that were 
identified in the Blastp search for glycine receptors. 
                 The screening identified several proteins with confirmed mitochondrial localization 
(Rath et al. 2020). Interestingly, some of these proteins are either mitochondrial channels or 
transporters, including Bax, UCP2, and SLC25a25, and VDAC1 (Table 1). The protective effects 
of glycine on mitochondrial function may be due to its interaction with VDAC1 (Guo et al. 2017) 
or any of the proteins listed in Table 1.   
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Table 1: Mitochondrial proteins with sequence identity to the glycine receptor subunits  
Alpha-1 isoform 1     
Gene ID Name Identity  Transporter  
22228 Ucp2 38% yes 
226139 Cox15 30% no 
104458 Rars 29% no 
27377 Yme1l1 28% no 
56361 Pus1 27% no 
Alpha-1 isoform 2     
Gene ID Name Identity  Transporter  
22228 Ucp2 38% yes 
246221 Mpst  30% no 
226139 Cox15  30% no 
104458 Rars 29% no 
27377 Yme1l1  28% no 
215201 Trmt2b 28% no 
56361 Pus1 27% no 
Alpha-2 isoform a     
Gene ID Name Identity  Transporter  
12124  Bik 46% no 
121022  Mrps6 45% no 
57869  Adck2 40% no 
67725  Nudt13 40% no 
57423 Atp5j2 39% no 
231279  Guf1 37% no 
71701  Pnpt1 36% no 
110198  Akr7a5 32% no 
108888  Atad3a 31% no 
18747  Prkaca 31% no 
27377  Yme1l1 30% no 
12028  Bax 30% yes 
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12952  Cry1 30% no 
226139  Cox15 30% no 
227731  Slc25a25 29% yes 
66972  Slc25a23 28% yes 
74238  Mterf2 27% no 
14660   Gls  26% no 
328258  Slc25a48 26% yes 
68550  Tefm 22% no 
Alpha-2 isoform b     
Gene ID Name Identity  Transporter  
12124  Bik 46% no 
121022  Mrps6 45% no 
110959  Nudt19 43% no 
57869  Adck2 40% no 
270035  Letm2 40% yes 
67725  Nudt13 40% no 
57423  Atp5j2 39% no 
231279  Guf1 37% no 
71701  Pnpt1 36% no 
110198  Akr7a5 32% no 
18747  Prkaca 31% no 
12028  Bax 30% yes 
103466  Nt5dc3 30% no 
226139  Cox15 30% no 
227731  Slc25a25 29% yes 
27377  Yme1l1 28% no 
66972  Slc25a23 28% yes 
14660  Gls 26% no 
328258  Slc25a48 26% yes 
68550  Tefm 24% no 
22333 Vdac1  6% yes 
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              Future studies could investigate if the channels or transporters with the highest degree of 
identity do in fact bind to the glycine receptor antibodies used here. Alternatively, it could be 
determined if those channels or transporters contribute to the aforementioned protective effects of 
glycine on mitochondrial function. As mentioned above, glycine has been shown to interact and 
modify the channel activity of VDAC1 (Guo et al. 2017).   
               Having determined the appropriate antibody to use, immunostaining and imaging by 
fluorescent microscopy were then conducted. The fluorescence was first analyzed for its intensity 
peaks of the distribution of the glycine receptor antibody on differentiated and nondifferentiated 
cells (figure 3). The differentiated cell identified with a red arrow (figure 3A) had a diffuse signal 
(figure 3B) that could not be attributed to intracellular membranes. The non-differentiated cell 
identified with a blue arrow (figure 3A) had two visibly distinct peaks around the perinuclear 







Figure 3: Glycine receptor distribution in differentiated and non-differentiated 
neuroblastoma cell lines. (A) Representative fluorescence immunostaining of neuroblastoma cell 
lines with a scale bar of 20 μm. (B and C) Fluorescence intensity profile of the differentiated and 
non-differentiated cell identified by the red and blue arrows, respectively.  
 
                 Mitochondrial metabolism and general activity is not a passive process in stem cells. 
When stem cells differentiate, they actively switch from glycolysis to mitochondrial oxidative 
phosphorylation to meet the vigorous metabolic and energetic demands that come with 
differentiation (Luena et al. 2019). In nondifferentiated neurons, glycolysis is an anaerobic process 
that takes place in the cytoplasm and does not require mitochondria (Melkonian et al. 2020). It’s 
plausible that the perinuclear fluorescence immunostaining of glyR on non-differentiated cells 
(figure 3B) correspond to mitochondria.  
              In order to further explore the intracellular distribution of the glycine receptor, the cells 
were co-stained with a mitochondrial marker (Mitotracker red, figure 4). Mitotracker red is a probe 
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that segregates to respiring mitochondria, yielding a fluorescence with intensity proportional to 
membrane potential. Negative controls for the secondary antibody alone with glyR were conducted 




Figure 4: Colocalization of the glycine receptor with a mitochondrial marker. (A) Green 
fluorescence immunostaining of neuroblastoma cell lines for GlyR with a scale of 20 μm. (B) Red 
fluorescence immunostaining of neuroblastoma cell lines for Mitotracker with a scale bar of 20 
μm.  
 
              Red Mitotracker was used in combination with the selected antibody (glycine receptors 
subunits alpha 1 + alpha 2 mix) to provide contrast in the fluorescence microscopy and show the 
areas in which fluorescence for both mitochondria (figure 4B) and glyR (figure 4A) are visible. 
There seems to be a co-localization of both the glycine receptor antibody and mitochondria. The 
low fluorescence intensity of Mitotracker red prevented a thorough co-localization analysis. This 
low fluorescence may be due to the fixation and permeabilization treatment needed for 
immunostaining. Future co-localization studies should replace Mitotracker labeling with co-
immunostaining of mitochondrial membrane proteins. 
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7. Closing Remarks  
            Although these are preliminary results, the findings indicate that the glycine receptor 
could be located on the mitochondrial membrane. Further immunostaining experiments are 
necessary to provide additional confirmation. Another important step would be to confirm if the 
mitochondrial localization is preferential in non-differentiated neuroblastoma cells.  
            These findings then inspire further questions and research regarding the potential 
function of the glycine receptor on the inner mitochondrial membrane. Does glycine receptor 
expression affect the mitochondrial membrane potential? Does the glycine receptor regulate 
neuroblastoma differentiation? Can targeted expression protect mitochondrial function from 
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